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Rhythm: Slow Two Step Phase: IV+1+U (Triple Traveler+Tunnel Exit+Traveling R Trn)
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Sequence: INTRO AB AB C AB C(1-6) END

INTRO

01-04 LOOSE CP WALL LEAD FOOT FREE WAIT 4 MEASURES ; ; ; ;

{Wait} LOOSE CP WALL Ld Ft Free wait 4 meas ; ; ; ;

PART A

01-04 FULL BASIC ; ; OPEN BASICS ; ;

{Full Basic} In loose CP sd L, -, XRib (W XLib), rec L ; Sd R, -, XLib (W XRib), rec R to BFLY ; {OP Basic x 2} Sd L trng to ½ LOP RLOD, -, XRib (W XLib), rec L trng to fc ; Sd R trng to ½ OP LOD, -, XLib (W XRib), rec R strng to fold in frt of W ;

05-08 SWITCHES ; ; FENCE LINE TWICE ; to PU ;

{Switches} Sd L Xg in frt of W to ½ LOP, -, fwd R, fwd L (W fwd R, -, fwd L, fwd R manuvg in frt of M) ; Fwd R, -, fwd L to ½ OP LOD, fwd R trng to Fc ptr (W sd L Xg in frt of M, fwd R to ½ OP, fwd L trng to ptr) ; {Fence Line x 2 to PU} Fwd L trn RF to fc ptr, -, Xrif (W Xlf), rec L ; Sd R, Xlf (W XRif), rec R start LF trn to Picking Up ;

09-12 TRIPLE TRAVELER ; ; ; OPEN BASIC ENDING to BFLY ;

{Tunnel Traveler} Fwd L comm LF trn raisg jnd ld hnds to ld W’s LF trn, -, sd R compg ¼ LF trn, Xlf (W bk R comm LF trn, -, sd L trng LF undr ld hnds, contng LF trn sd R) to LOP LOD ; Fwd R spiral LF undr jnd hnds, - fwd L, fwd R (W fwd L, -, fwd R, fwd L) ; Fwd L brng jnd hnds dwn & bk in cont circ motion to ld W into RF trn, -, fwd & sd R to fc ptr, Xlf (W fwd R comm rol RF undr jnd lead hnds, -, bk L cont roll, fwd R comp Roll to fc ptr) ; {Op Basic Ending to BFLY} Sd R trng to ½ OP LOD, -, Xlf (W XRif), rec R to BFLY COH ;

13-16 UNDER ARM TURN to STACKED HANDS ; OPEN BREAK ; CHANGE SIDES/W UNDER ARM TURN ;

BASIC ENDING to PU in LOW BFLY ;

{Underarm Turn to Stacked Hands} Sd L, -, Xrib lead ptr under dbl hd hold, rec fwd L Stacked Lf over Rt hands (W fwd R, -, fwd L of trn under dbl hd hold, fwd R stacked hands L over R) Fcg ptr to WALL ; {Open Break} With stacked hnds Sd R, -, apt L, rec R ; {Change Sides /W Underarm} Fwd L COH chg sds lead W trn under stacked hds, -, sd R, Xlf dbl hd hold fc WALL (W fwd R WALL trn under stacked hds chg sds, -, sd L, XRif fc COH) to WALL ; {Basic Ending to PU in Low BFLY} Sd R, -, Xlf (W XRif), rec R to PU in Low BFLY ;

PART B

01-04 TRAVELING CROSS CHASSE FOUR TIMES ; ; ; END to BFLY WALL ;

{Trav X-Chasse x 4 end to Fc} Joining both hands low Fwd L trng LF, -, with rt side leading sd R, Xlf (W bk R trng lf, -, with lf side leading sd L, XRif) to DLC ; Fwd R trng RF, -, with lf side leading sd L, XRif (W bk L trng rt, -, with rt side leading sd R, Xlf) to DLW ; Repeat meas 1,2 Part B end to BFLY WALL ;
05-08 UNDER ARM TURN ; HIP ROCK [2nd & 3rd TIME SLOWLY] ; SIDE BASIC ; REVERSE UNDER ARM TURN ;

2nd & 3rd TIME to MANUVER:
{Under Arm Turn} BFLY M fc WALL sd L, -, XRib lead W under ld hands, rec L (W sd R, X Lif trng RF under lead hands, fwd R trng to fc M) to WALL ; {Hip Rock [2nd & 3rd Slowly]} Keeping hnds low & in front rock sd R rolling hip sd & bk, -, rec L with hip roll, rec R with hip roll ; {Sd Basic} Repeat meas 1 Part A ; {Rev Under Arm Turn} Sd R, -, X Lif, rec R (W sd L comm LF trn undr jnd ld hds, -, XRif to line of prog trng 1/2 LF, rec fwd L contg trn to fc ptr) to Loose CP WALL ;

PART C

01-04 TRAVELING RIGHT TURN w/ OUTSIDE ROLL ; UNDER ARM TURN ; TUNNEL EXIT ;
{Traveling Right Turn w/ OutsId Roll} Cont trn RF crossing IF of W sd & bk L to fc RLOD, -, XRib, twist tm RF 5/8 on both ft to fc DLW & shift wgt to L (W fwd R btwn M’s ft, -, fwd L, R around M RF) end CP M fcg DLW ; Fwd R slightly trng RF to fc WALL raising jnd lead hnd to lead W tm RF, -, sd L, X Rif (W sd & bk L comm tm RF under jnd lead hnds R, L) end in LOP M fcg WALL ; {Undrm Trn} Sd L raisg jnd ld hnds palm-to-palm, -, XRib, rec L (W sd R comm RF trn undr jnd ld hnds, -, X Lif cont RF trn ½, rec R compg full trn) to fc Ptr ; {Tunnel Exit} Fwd R chking leading W around in front to wall, -, rec L with hip roll, rec R with hip roll trng LF fc RLOD joined hands over M’s head (W fwd L around M, - fwd R, fwd L fc RLOD) end LOP fc RLOD ;

05-08 OUTSIDE ROLL ; BASIC ENDING ; LUNGE BASIC WT ARMS TWICE to MANUVER ; ; 2nd TIME to CP

{Outside Roll} Fwd L bringing joined hands down & bk, - fwd R, fwd L bringing hands up & around leading W to roll RF trng to fc ptr (W fwd R comm RF turn, -, sd & bk L trng RF under joined hands, cont RF trn f wd R) to COH ; {Basic Ending to BFLY} Sd R, -, X Lif (W XRib), rec R to BFLY COH [3rd Time to Picking Up] ; {Lunge Basic x 2 to Manuver} Sd L extg lead arm sd, -, rec R, X Lif (W X Rif) ; Sd R extg trail arm sd, -, rec L, X Rif (W X Lif) to Manuver ;

09-16 REPEAT 1,8 PART C ; ; ; ; ; ; ; to CP WALL ;
{Repeat} meas 1,8 Part C ; ; ; ; ; ; ; to CP WALL ;

ENDING

01-04 LEFT TURN INSIDE ROLL ; OPEN BASIC ENDING ; SLOW MANUVER & PIVOT 2 ; RIGHT LUNGE & EXTEND ARMS ;
{Left Turn w/ Insd Roll} Fwd L comm LF trn raisg jnd ld hnds to ld W’s LF trn, -, sd R compg ¾ LF trn, X Lif (W bk R comm LF trn, -, sd L trng LF undr ld hnds, contg LF trn sd R) to loose CP WALL ; {OP Basic Ending} Repeat meas 4 Part A ; {Slow Manuver & Pivot 2 } Slowly Fwd & sd L to CP start RF trn, -, small sd R cont RF trn in CP, small sd L cont RF trn in CP to WALL ; {To a Right Lunge & Extg Both Arms } Slowly Sd & fwd R to RLOD w/ soft [flexed] knee and slight RF upper body rotation, -, -, Extg both arms to sd ;
NATIVITY
S2STEP IV+1+U
INTRO AB AB C AB C(1-6) END

INTRO (Loose CP Wall ld ft free)
Wait 4 Meas ; ; ; ;

PART A
Full Basic ; ; Open Basics ; ;
Switches ; ; Fence Line Twice ; to PU ;
Triple Traveler ; ; ; Open Basic Ending to BFLY ;
Both Hands Underarm Turn to Stacked Hands ; Open Break ;
Change Sides/W underarm Turn ; Basic Ending PU to LOW BFLY ;

PART B
Traveling Cross Chasses 4 Times ; ; ; end to fc Ptr ;
Underarm Turn ; Hip Rock ;
Side Basic ; Reverse Underarm Turn to loose CP WALL ;

PART A
Full Basic ; ; Open Basics ; ;
Switches ; ; Fence Line Twice ; to PU ;
Triple Traveler ; ; ; Open Basic Ending to BFLY ;
Both Hands Underarm Turn to Stacked Hands ; Open Break ;
Change Sides ; Basic Ending PU to LOW BFLY ;

PART B
Traveling Cross Chasses 4 Times ; ; ; end to fc Ptr ;
Underarm Turn ; SLOW Hip Rock ;
Side Basic ; Reverse Underarm Turn to Manuver ;

PART C
Traveling Right Turn w/ Outside Roll ; ; Underarm Turn ; Tunnel Exit ;
Outside Roll ; Basic Ending ; Lunge Basic Twice ; to Manuver ;
Traveling Right Turn w/ Outside Roll ; ; Underarm Turn ; Tunnel Exit ;
Outside Roll ; Basic Ending ; Lunge Basic Twice ; to Loose CP WALL ;

PART A
Full Basic ; ; Open Basics ; ;
Switches ; ; Fence Line Twice ; to PU ;
Triple Traveler ; ; ; Open Basic Ending to BFLY ;
Both Hands Underarm Turn to Stacked Hands ; Open Break ;
Change Sides ; Basic Ending PU to LOW BFLY ;

PART B
Traveling Cross Chasses 4 Times ; ; ; end to fc Ptr ;
Underarm Turn ; SLOW Hip Rock ;
Side Basic ; Reverse Underarm Turn to MANUVER ;

PART C (1-6)
Traveling Right Turn w/ Outside Roll ; ; Underarm Turn ; Tunnel Exit ;
Outside Roll ; Basic Ending to PU ;

ENDING
Left Turn w/ Inside Roll ; Open Basic ;
Slow Manuver w/ Pivot 2 to the Wall ; Right Lunge & Extend Arms ;